
LEGAL NOTICES.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By Tlrtn ol an order of sale, issued by V. C.
Elder, clerk of the District court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by taid court in
faTor of Henry R. Wilson and against Richard A.
Hawley, et. ol., I have levied upon the following
described real estate as the property of the said
Richard A. Hawley, et al., to-wi-t: The southeast
quarter of Section nineteen U9J, Township nine
(9), north of Range thirty (30). west of the sixth
principal meridian, in Lincoln county, Nebraska,
and I will on the 3d day of February, lc'94, at 1

o'clock p. m. of said day, at tlio east front door of
the court houe of said county, in North Platte,
Nebraska, sail said real estato at public auction, to
the highect bidder, for ca-- h, to satisfy said order
of sale, the amount due thereon in the agRregate
being tha um of $636.39 and j25.68 costs and
probable increase costs, with Interests on said
decrees.

Dated at North Platto, Neb., this 25th day of
Decambar, 1S9S.

D. A. BAKER,
525 Sheriff of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By rirtne of an order of sale issued by W. C. El-

der, dark of the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebr.iKftn, upon a decree of foreclosure ren-

dered in wid eourt in favor of Mary T. Hyde
and against Benry M . Wolf and Mary C. Wolf, et .
al.,I hava levied upon the following described real
estate aa tha property of the said Henry 31. Wolf
and Mery C. Wolf, et. al., t: The cast half
(E!4) of Ua southwt quarter 'SW4 ), and the
soutbwat Quartar tSW U) "f the quar-
ter (SE H) of action twenty-fou- r (21 1 and tho
northwest quarter (XW j) of the northeast quar-
ter (NC i) of Section twenty-fiv- e (25 1, and
the northwest quarter of section 25. all in Town-
ship nina (8), north of Range twenty-nin- e (291
west'of tha sixth principal nieridian in Lincoln
county, Nebraska, and I will on the 21 h day
of Fobruary, lS'M, at one o'clock p. in. of said
day, ut tie ist front door of the Court-hous- e

of said county, in North Platte, Nebra-k- a, sell
said real wstata at public auction to tilt" hislie-- t
biddor for aw to satisfy said order ofsale, the
amount due thereon in the aggregate being tho
sum af 12,212. Jl and 57.09 costs, nud probable
increase costs, with interest, on said decree-?- .

Dated at North Platte, Neb., thi 2sth day of
December, 1W3.

D.A. BAKER,
2T Sheriff of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By rirtne of an order of sale iued by W. C.

Elder, alerk of the district court of Lincoln couu
ty. Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said court
in favor at Tbe North Platto Town Lot Company
and against THlllnia Brown I have levied Uon
the following: desoribed real estate cs the property
of the rata William Brown to-w- tt: Lots number l.
7,8.1,10, U, 11 end 10 in block number two(2i.
lots 1, 2 and 6 in bloct fifteen (l.r). lots 10. 11 and
12 in block Twelve (12), lots 7. 8 and '.) in block
seventeea (17), and nil of block thirty-thre- e

In the North Platto Town Lot Company's Addition
to tka town of North Platte, Lincoln county, Ne
braska, end I will on tno 3d ilay ot l eoruary.
at 1 o'clock . m., of nald day, at the ea- -t front
door of tho court house of said county, in North
Platte, Nebroeka, sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for cah to satisfy
said order of sale, the amount due thereon in tin
aggregate lutng tho sum of $I,7r?0.10 nnj
costs, and propably increase co'ts, with interest.
on said decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this 2d day of
Jnnuary, 1W. D. A. JiAKI.lt,

525 Sheriff of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

By virtue of an order of pale, iued by W. C.
Eldor, dark of tbe district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said court in
favor of Florence E. Wiley and against Martini
A 3Iott, Irvin 3Iott and Herbert J. 31ott et. al., I
have levied upon the following described real etate
as the property of the said Martha A. 3Iott, Irvin
Mott and Herbert J. 3Iott. et. al., towit: Tho south-
west quarter (SW K) of Section twenty-nin- e (29),
and the northweft quarter (NW ')of Section thitty-tw- o

(32), Townhipnino(9) north, in Range twenty-eig- ht

(28), west of the sixth principal meridian in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, containing three hun
dred and twenty acres, and I will on the 3d day of
February, IS'M, at one o clock p. m. of said
day, at the east front door of th court
house of said county, in North Platte, Nebras
ka, sell said real estate at public auction, to
the highfet bidder, for ca'h, to satisfy said order
or saie, me amount uuo increon in ine aggregate
being tho sum of $l,4in.t".j, mid $21. Kl cost, and
probable increase costs, with interet, on said
decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Neb., this 25th day of
December, 1693.

D. A. BAKER,
525 Sheriff of Lincoln County, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale issued by W. C.

Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln coun
ty, Nebraska, upon decree- - rendered by said court
in favor of Tho Phoenix Insurance Company and
agaiuet Herbert J. Mott et. nl I have levied "upon
the following described real estate as the propi-rt-

of tho sid Herbert J. 3Iott, t. al., t: The
northeast quarter NE'jJ of the southt-a-- t quar-
ter HE 4 and the north half fN'i of the north
east quarter KViJ and the southea-- t quarter
ISEfiJ or tno nortlieast quarter NEI4 and the
northwest quarter XWU of tho southeast quar-
ter 8Ei of Section thirty-tw- o 32 and the
southeast quarter SE i of Section tweutv-uin- e

29, Township nine 9J Range twenty-eigh- t 2--
west of tho sixth principal rucridiau, in Lincoln
county, Nebrata, and I will on the 3d day of Feb-
ruary. I KM, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day, at the
east front door of tho court house of said county,
in North Platte, Nebraska, sell said real estate at
public auction to the highest bidder for ca-- h to
satisfy said order of a!c, tho amount due thereon
in the aggravate bcinc the sum of $2,079.00 and
119.83, costs and probable increase cost, with in
tcrest. on scid decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this 25th dav of
December, J6B3.

D. A. BAKER,
525 Sheriff of Lincoln county. Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale isucd by W. C.

Elder, clerk of the district court of Lincoln coun-
ty, Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said
court in favor of 3Iarcella V Egan and against Wil-
liam Grady end Charlotte Grady, I have levied
upon tho followina; described real estate as the
property of the amid William Grady and Charlotte
Grady, to-vl- t: All of lot number seven 7 1, block
one hundred and six (105), and all of lot number
three (3) block sixty-eig- (6). in the city of
North Vlatte. Lincoln county, Xe'ura-k- a, as the
came is platted and recorded in the couny clerk's
office, and I will on the 3d day of February. l'.i,at 1 o'clock a. m, of said day, at the ea-- t from
door of the coo rt houe of said county, iu North
Platte, Nebraska, sell said real estate at public
auction to the highest bidder for cah to satisfy
said order of sale, the amount due thereon in the

BBregate boing the sum of i.VSieua and J20.S.S
costs, and probable increase costs with interest on
aald decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this 29th dav
of December. 18.

D. A. BAKER,
fi25 Sheriff of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtne of en order of sale isued by W. C.

Elder, clerk of tho district court of Liucoln comi-ty, Nebraska, upon decrees rendered by said court
in favor of Fredrick J. Burnett and agarat Ellie
M. rerguaon, J. B. Clinton, Loui-- a A. Clinton and
Beach I. Hinasim, et. al., I have levied upon thefollowing described real etate as the propertv of
the said lllle W. Teriyuson, J. S. Clinton, LouNa
A. Clinton ana Banch I. Hinman et al.,

east two-thir- EPS of lot number three 3
in block one hundred aud fourteen Hit, in thecity of Korti Platte. Lincoln county, Nebraska,
as the same is platted and recorded in the county
clerk's office of said county, and I will on the 3d
day of February, IW, at 1 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at ths east front door of the court hou-- e of
said county, in Horth Platto. Nebraska, sell said
real estate at public auction to the bighe-- t bidderforfcashtoaatisfy said order of sale, the amount
due thereon in the aggregate being the um of
12.124.05 and T20.13 costs, and probable increase
costs, with interest, on said decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, thi 29th dav
of December. 1S93.

D.A. BAKER,
525 8heriff of Lincoln county, Ntbraska.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an order of sale, isued by W. C.

Elder, Clerk of the District Court of" Lincolncounty, Nebraska, upon decree rendered by said
Court in favor of Mary K. Nichols, and ngaint
John Hawley, executor aud tru-te- e of the estate of
Lucy Hawlsy, deceased, I have levied upon the
folio lag described real estate as the property of
the said John Hawley. executor and trustee of the
estate of Lucy Hawley, deceased, to-wi-t: Lot two
(3) in BlocK One Hundred and Thirty-thre- e 1 133 1.
as the same 13 platted and recorded in the County
Clerk's office in Lincoln county, Nebraska, and I
will oa the td day of February, lblM. at 1 o'clock
p. m. ot aald day. at the East front door of the
Court-ho- u of said county, in North Platte, Ne
braska, sell said real estate at public auction, to
the highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy said order
of sale, the amount due thereon in the aggregato
being tne sum 01 w, and ii.3 cot. and
probable increase costs, with interest, on said
decrees.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska, this 30th day of
December, 1893.

D. A. BAKER,
Sheriff of Lincoln county, Nebraska.

AGISTER'S LIEN.
To whom it may concern: I hereby claim a lien

on one three year old heifer with a label hole near
tho end of each ear, also a little white on the
breast and a small white spot low down on the left
thigh. Said heifer belonged to Martin English
and left at my ranch to be herded and fed June 0,
1892; also three horses which were herded three
months. Now my claim as a lien on said heifer
and a calf recently dropped by her for feed and
care up to Jane 17, 15f93. was fifteen dollars, and no
part of said money habeen paid. Now bv virtneof tho above lien I will sell said heifer and calf tothe highest bidder at my residence, one mile west
of North Platte, on Febrnarv 6th, 1591, at one
fi0" p m-- to atisT len up to June 17th.
1B33, and five dollars for time up to date aud thiadvertisement three weeks.

2 W. 31. HINMAN.

ORDER OF HEARING.
Stxtx or NnKisu, )

LtKCOL COOTCTT, )
At a County Court, held at the County Court

Boom, In and for said County, Jan. 16th. 1SS4.
Present. James SC. Ray, County Judge.
In the mattor of the estate of George A. Newman

deceased. On reading and filing the petition of
Hartha J. Newman praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to her as administrator.

Ordered, That February 1st, 1S91, at 1 o'clock
p. m., is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in said matter may appear
at a County Court to be held in and for said
County, and show cause why the prayer of peti-
tioner should not b granted; and that notice of
the pendeney of raid petition and the bearing
toerenf, be given to ell persons interested in said
matter, by publishing a copy of this order in the

TH tt Tbibuvx, a weekly newspaper
printed in Mid County, for three successive weeks,
Prior to ui j,T ot fcearin- -.

JAMES 31. RAY,
- County Judge.

Shiloh'e Cur, tbe Great Cough and
Croup Cure, it for Fale by us. Pocket

2e contains twenty-fiv- e doses, onlv 25c.
frr Jt. Ifortk Piatt Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
GerhardtSwatzkl and Catherina Swatzki, non-

resident defendants, will take notice that on the
20th day of October, 1693, James N. Brown, trus-
tee for William S. Strong, plaintiff herein, filed
his petition in the district court of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, against said defendants, impleaded with
others, the object and prayer of which is to fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by said defend-
ant to Lew E. Darrow upon the south half of the
northwest quarter and lots three (3) and four 4j
of section four m in township nine 9 north, in
range thirty 30J west, in Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, to secure the payment of a certain promis-
sory note dated 3Iay 1st, 1SSS. for the sum of 550

and interest; that said note and mortgage has been
and transferred to plaintiff for value;

that there s now due upon said note and tnort-gael-

sum of t5G3.00, for which sum, with in-

terest from this date, plaintiff prays for a decree
that said defendants bo required to pay the same
or that said premises may be sold to satisfy the
amount found due.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before the 19th day of February. 1&04.

JA3IES N. BROWN, trustee. Plaintiff,
11 By J E. Evan , his Attorney.

NOTICE.
Herbert Ann--, Harry Glass and John M. Wor-del- l,

nt defendants, will take notice
that on the 10th day of April, 1SU3, Henry R. Wil-

son, plaintiff herein, filed his petition in the dis-

trict court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, against
said defendants, impleaded with others, the ob-

ject and prayer of which is to foreclose a certain
trut deed executed by the defendant Herbert
Ames to L. W. Tulleys, trustee, upon tho south-
west quarter of section four in township nine
(9j north. In range twenty-seve- n (27) west, in
Lincoln county, Nebraska, to secure the payment
of one certain promissory note datod August 1st,
18S3, for the sura of j)UO. with interest coupons
thereto attached; that said note and trust deed
have been aligned to this plaintiff for value; that
there is now due upon said note and trust deed
the sum of $731.00, for which sura with interest,
plaintiff prays for decree that defendants bo re-

quired to pay the same or that said premises may
be sold to satisfy the amouut found due.

You are required to answer said peiltion on or
before the 19th day of February. 1M.

HENRY R. WILSON,
11 By J. E. Evass, his Attorney.

NOTICE.
Walton H. Riggs and Mr. Walton II. Rlggs. (his

wife, first name unknown defendants, will take
notice that on the Dili day of December, 1893, Wil-
liam Still!, et. al., tho plaintiffs herein, filed their
petition iu the dl-tr- ict court of Lincoln county.Ne-brak- a,

against the said defendants, the
object and prayer of which are te fore-
close a certain mortgage executed by Burton
A. Leach in widower) to plaintiff upon the east
half of the southwe-- t quarter and the west half of
the southeast quarter of section 28, in township 9
north of range 29, wet of tho Sixth principal me-

ridian in Liucoln county, Nebraska, to secure the
payment of three certain promissory notetv said
note dated February 7th. 1K), for the sum of
J22.I0 e:'ch, due and payable February 1st, 1891,
February lt, 1R9J, and February 1st, 1693, respec-
tively; said mortgage provided that in case any of
said notes or couions are not paid when d, or
within ten days thereafter, the whole sura secared
thereby may be declared to be due aud payable;
there is now due on said note and mortgage tho
sum of $129.70. for which sura, with inteiost from
I)M;ember -t, l'!, at ten per cent ,ier annum,
plaintiffs pray for a decree that defendants be re-

quired to pay the ame. or that said premises may
be sold to sati-f- y the amount found dso.

You are required to answer said petition on or
before Momi.iy, the 19th day of February, 1691.

Dated January 3d. lt94.
CO. FLANSEURG.

14 Attorney for Plaintiff.

U. P. TIME TABLE.
OOIXO EAST.

Xo.S Atlmitir Kxpress IJept 12:30 a. Jt.
No. ' Chicago Kxpress " C:30 k. M

No. 4 Fust Mail 8 TO a. m
No. 2 Limited " 10:05 A.M.
No. 2S 1'reiglit " TiO a. M

No. 18 Freight 6:00 P. SI.
No. 22 Freight " 4:0.i A, M.

GOING WEST MOUNTAIN TIME.
No. 7 Pacific KxtirebS Dept 4:iOA. M

No. 5 Denver Express " 10:30 P. M

No. 1 Limited " 10:00 p. m
No. 21 Freight " 4:30 i M
No. SI Freight " 8:10 A. M

N. IS. Agent

p RIMES & WILCOX,

ATTORNEYS-- AT-LA-

NORTH PLATTE, ... NEBRASKA
Office over North Platto National Bank.

II. CHURCH,
A.

LAW YEJi,
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

Office: Hinniau Block, Spruce Slreet.

I)R. X. P. DONALDSON,

Assistant Surgeon Union Pacific Railway
aud 3Ieiuber of PenMon Board,

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA,
Oflico over Streitz's Drug Storo.

J
fM. EVES, :I. D.,

PUTSTCTAX AND SURGEON,

NORTH PLATTE,

OIKce: Neville' Block
and Children n Specialty.
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TO

NEBRASKA

Diseases Women

m
ORDER

$8 to
STT

ORDER

sis lo $30.
Call at Evaits1 Rook Store and

samples goods.

S.1.MEWT0BLAGT.

a aw

of

F. M. HECK, Prop.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

n 11 invo inn tiiin
uaiiiu ami uiu

see
of

1 1

0KC(

Hams, Bacon, Frosli Sausage, Poul-

try, Eyg?, Etc.
Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.

Your patronage is respectfully so-

licited and we will aim to please
yon at all times.

Sheumatism, Nervous Dis-

eases aud Asthma

CANNOT BE CURED without

the aid of ELECTRICITY.

We do not sell the apparatus, but
rent CURE GUARANTEED.
Send for further information to

PB A. LEONARD &CO.,
Madison, Wis.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMSR.

A full line of first-cla- ss funeral supplief
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.

CHAPTER XII.
It is a Bultry day, early in July, and

tho sun is going westward through a
fleet of white, wind driven clouds that
Bend a host of deep shadows sweeping
and chasing over tho wldo prairie.
Northward tho view is limited by a
low range of bluffs, destitute of tree or
foliage, but covered thickly with tho
summer growth of bunch grass. South-
ward, three miles away at least, though
it seems much lass, a similar range,
pierced here and there with deep ra-

vines, frames tho picture on that side.
Midway between tho two ridges and
fringed with clumps of cottonwood and
willow, a languid stream flows silently
eastward and is lost with tho valley in
tho dim distance. Out to tho west in
long, gradual curre the southward rango
veers around and spans tho horizon.
Midway across this monotono of land-
scape, cutting tho etreant at right an-

gles, s hard prairie road comes twist-
ing and turing out of ono of the loith-er- n

rsviaet, and affer a long, gradual
dip to the ford among the cottonwoodg
emerges from their leafy shado and
goee winding away until lost among
the "breaka" te the north. It it ene of
the rotates to tho Black Hills of Dakota

the wagon road from tho Union Pa-
cific at Sidney by way of old Fort Sob-fciso- n,

Neb., where a big garrison of
some 14 companies of cavalry and in-

fantry keep watch and ward over the
Siour nation, which, one year previous,
was ki tlfo midat of tho maddest, most
successful war it ever waged against
tho wbito man. That was the centen
nial year 1873. This its another ovent-f- ul

year for the cavalry 1877; for be-

fore the close-- of the summer even the
troops so far to the southeast are destined
to be summoned to the chase and capture
of wary old Chief Joseph tho greatest
Indian general ever reared upon tho
Pacific slope and even now, on this
July day, here aro cavalrymen at their
accustomed task, and though it is five
years since wo saw them under the
heat and glare of tho Arizona sun there
aro familiar faces among theso that
greet us.

All along under the cot ton woods be-

low the crossing the bivouac extends.
Long before sunrise theso hardy fellows
were in saddle, and in long column
have come marching down from tho
north four strong troops a typical
battalion of regular cavalry as thej
looked and rode in thoEo stirring days
that brought about tho subjugation of
the Sioux. Out on tho prairie the four
herds of tho four different troops aro
quietly grazing, each herd watched by
its trio of alert, though often apparent-
ly dozing, guards. O110 troop s niado
up entirely of black horses, another of
sorrels two aro of bays. Another
herd is grazing closo to tho stream
the mules of tho wagon train and the
white tops of theso cumbrous vehicles
aro dotting tho left bank of the, winding
water for 200 or COO yards. Cook fires
are smoldering hi lirtlo pilfe, dug in
tho yielding soil, but the cooking is
over for the present. Tho men have had
their substantial dinner and are now
smoking or sleeping or chatting m
groups in the shado all but a squad
of a dozen, commanded by a grizzled
veteran on whose Avorn blouse the chev-
rons of a fust sergeant are stitched.
T)r-n- aTiiirFArl tti n t"Tii ti thinneriUUllyU H C'IU It-ti- e HilU VU1 UiUH DllUl
and saddles packed, theso sun tanned
fellows aro standing or sitting at ease,
holding the reins of their sleepy charg-
ers and waiting apparently for tho pas--

sengers wh aro to start in tho stout
built Concord drawn by four sleek,
strong looKlng mules, no v. standing m
the shade juar tho canvas homestead
of tho commanding officer.

ATesently two soluiers following a
young man in civilian dress como for
ward lugging a littlo green painted iron
safo and this, with a 6wing and a thud,
they deposit in tho wagon.

"You've seen that before, Eergeant,"
laughs tho civilian.

"I have, begad, an when it had a
heap moio green insido an less outside
than it has now. Faith. I never ex
pected to see it again, nor tho paymaster
either. Wo were both bored through
an through. 'Twas our good habits
that saved us. Sure your predecessor
was s game fighter, Mr. Barnes, if ho
was a tenderfoot."

"Yes, the major often tells mo ho
wishes ho had him back, and mo in the
place he has instead of tho ono ho had,"
answers tho clerk whimsically. "Does
he know j'ou're to command tho escort
in? You got him into such a scrape
then that he's never tired of telling of
it."

"Then ho may feel gratified at tho
honor I am doing him now. Sure it's
beneath the dignity of a first sergeant
to command a squad liko this except
on an extraordinary occasion, an it's to
take the taste of tho last timo out of his
mouth I volunteered to escort tho ma
jor dow. I was a strong tasto to last
five years, though my reminder will go
with me many a year longer. Here
they come now."

As tho eergeant Bpeaks a littlo group
of officers issues from tho battalion
commanuer s tent, a oremost among
them, in loose flapping raiment and
broad brimmed hat and green goggles,
is tho rotund and portly ehapo of .Major
Plummer, the paymaster.

"Well, old man," says the cavalry
leader, "j-o- u can hardly get into a
scrapo 'twixt here and Sidney. We've
seen you through all right so far; now
we'll go 0:1 about our scouting. Your
old friend Feeny asked permission to
see you safely to tho railway."

"What, Feeny, and a first sergeant
too? I'm honored indeed! Well,
6ergeant,"he adds, catching sight of
tho grizzled red faco under tho old
scouting hat, "I'll promise to let you
run tho machine this time and not in-

terfere, no matter what stories como to
us of beauty in distress. All ready?"

"All readv, sir. if tho major is."
"Ho wasn't that civil to mo in Ari-

zona," laughs the paymaster as bo
turns to shako hands with tho officers
about him.

"Yon 6eo yon wero new to the busi-
ness then," explains a tall captain.
"Feeny considgjaaou a war veteran
now, after yBerience at Moreno's.
Wo all had ir!ervo our apprenticeship
as suckling lieutenants before he would
show us anything but a Ecmblanco of
respect. Goodby, major; good luck tc
you."

"Goodby all. Gocdby, Drummond.
Goodby, Wing. Here ! I must shake
hands with you two again." And shake
ho doea; then is slowly "boosted" into
his wagon, where, as the whip cracks
Cad the mules plunQo ct their coltore
and tilt him backward, the major's jol-
ly red face beamB on all around, and
ko waves his broad brimmed hat in ex--
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uberant cordiality as tney rattle away.
The gronp of officers presently d!

perse, two tall lieutenants 6trolHag off
together and throwing themselves tinder
the spreading branches of a big cotton-woo- d.

Ono of them, darker and some-
what heavier built now, bat muscular,
active, powerful, is Drummond; tha
other, a younger man by a brace of
years, .11, blue eyed, blond boardei,
wearing on his sconting blonss the
straps of a second lieutenant, it our
old friend Wing, and "Wing doe not
hesitate in presence of hia senior officer

such is the bond of friendship between
them to draw front his breast pocket
a letter just received that day when
tho courier met them at tho crossing of
the Dry Fork, and to loso himself in
its contents.

"All well with tho niadain ant tha
kid?" queries Druramond, after tha
manner of tho frontier, wken at last
"Wing folds and replaces his letter,- -

happy light in his brava blue ayes. ""'
"All well. Paqnita saya that Harvey

has captured tho entire housekold, and
that Grandpa Harvey is his abject
slave. Thero isn't anything in Chicago
too good for that They've
had them photoed together the kid cn
his grandfather shoulder. ' '

"Aren't you afraid hie Arizona undo
will be jealous for his own boy's eako?'
laughs Drummond.

"I don't believe Nefl wonll begrudge
Fanny anything tho old man might fee!
for her or for here. He it generosity
itself toward his sisterB, and surely
cond never have found a warmer friend

out of the army. You know how ho
stood by me."

"I know, and it was most gratifying
not but that I feel pujn you would

have won without hia aid. The old man
simply couldn't quite bo reconciled to
her marrying in tho army and living
in Arizona."

"A strange land for a honeymoon cer-

tainly yet whero and when tras thero
a happier? Do you remember how the
Apaches jumped tho Yerdo buckboard
tho very week after wo wero married ?' '

"And you spent half of the honey
moon scouting tho Tonto basin? J

should say so! What with a courtship
in a robbers' cave, n marriage in a cav
airy camp :r.d a wedding tour tn tad
die, you had a nni que experience. Wing,
but you deserved her. " And Drum
mond turns and grips his comrade's
hand.

wing is silent a moment. Hib eyes.
aro wistfnllv searching the elder's half
averted face.

"Jim, u told mo awhile ago of your
sister's annroachinjr marriage. Are
you not going on?"

" Ys. It will b early in October.
She's blissfully happy, is Fnss, and
he's a very substantial, solid eort of a
fellow. I'm well content, at last, that
her future is assuicd."

"And yon aro afreo ajjent practical--

ly. Isn't it --ime wo heard of your own
happiness your wn vimndyflg trcoy
oiu man r

"Timo's gono by, I reefcon," laughs
Dmmmond, yet not merrily. "I'vo
had too much to think of too much
responsibility and probably have lost
my chance."

Wing looks as though ho wanted
mightily to eay something, but conquers
bis impulse.

"October is a long way off, " he flnal-- h

remarks, "and I thought you might
find earlier opportunity of going east.
Now that Ned has entiro charge of the
business in Arizona tho old gentleman
takes lifo easier. The winter in Cuba-di- d

him a lot of good, and Fjta writes
that he seems so happy now, having hie
two girls and his littlo grandson under
tho same roof with his sister and her
children. What a reunion after all
these years!"

"Whero are they living in Chicago?"
"You would know better than L for
think of it! I havo never been east

of tho Missouri sinco my babyhood, "
answers Wing. "Fan writes that her
aunt has a lovely houso on what they
call tho North Side near tho great
waterworks at tho lake front."

"I know tho neighborhood well,"
says Drummond. "Chicago is as fa-

miliar to mo as San Francisco was to
you. Only I have no roof to call my
own anywhere, and as eoon as Puss is
married shall not havo a relative or
friend on earth who is not much more
deeply interested iu somebody else."
And tho senior lieutenant is lying on
his back now, blinking up at tho rapid-
ly scudding clouds. Presently ho pulls
the broad brim of his campaign hat
down over his eyes. "What do you
hear from your mother, Wing?"

"Nothing new. Bless the dear old
lady ! You should have seen her hap-
piness in Harvey. Sho could hardly
bear to let the little fellow out of her
arms, and how sho cried and clung to
him when wo parted at tho Oakland
wharf! Poor littlo mother! Sho has
never given up tho hopo of seeing that
acapegraco of an undo of mine again.

"Has sho ever heard how ho tried to
murder his nephew?" queriea Drum-
mond grimly.

"Never. Nor havo we tho faintest
traco of him Binco tho break up of the
old Morales gang at Fronteras. They
wont all to pieces after their encounter
with you and C troop. What a chain
of disasters! Lost their leaders and
three of their best men, lost their ren-dervo-

at Moreno's, lost horeea and
mules for what our men didn't get
tho Apaches did and won absolutely
nothing except the 24 hour possession
of a safe they hadn't time to open.
Whereas I got my commission and my
wife; Feeny, honorable wounds and
mention and the chevrons of a first ser-
geant; Costigan got his sergeant's
stripes and tho medal of honor, Murphy
his sergeant cy, Walsh and Latham med-
als and corporalships, end tho only fel
low who didn't get a blessed thing but
ecars was the commanding lieutenant

your worthy self thanks to wiseacres
at Washington who say Indian fighting
isn't war."

"Didn't I get a letter of Lksfrom
the department commander?'
Drummond. "What else could
pect?"

"What else?" is Wing's impul
rejoinder. Then, as though mindful
of some admonition, quietinfir at once
and speaking in tono less suggestive,
"Well, in your case I suppose you can
be content with nothing, but blees me
if I could." Then, suddenly rising and

touching his weather beat
en hat, he salutes a 6toutly built, sol
dierly looking man m rough Ecoutang
dress, whose only badge o! Sk is the
tamisbed shoulder 6trap with Cbo oil-v- ar

leac on the shabbiest oM fatigue
coat to bo found in tho battalion, most
of whoso members, however, wear no
oat at all.

',Hulfo7'Wlng didn't mean to dis
turb 'our siesta Drummond here?
mvs the commander in his offhand
way, and at 6onnd of tho well known
voice Drummond, too, is on hi3 feet in
a twinkling.

"Seen tho papers that camo in to-

day?" queries the colonel, obliterating
from his sentences all rerhai cuperflui
ties.

"Not yet, sir; any news?"
"H 1 to pay in Chicago, eo far as

heard from. Tho railway strike has
taken firm hold there. Police and mi-

litia both seem unable to do anything
aeainst the mob, and the authorities
are stampeded. Ybnr home, isn't it?

"It was once, sir, but that was many
a long year ago."

"W-e-ell- ," saya tho eolonel reflect-
ively, stroking hia grizzled beard, "it'a
my belief there if worao te come. It
isn't the strikina? railway barada that
will do the mischief, but every time
there's a strike all the thieves and
thnge and blackguard in the commu
nity turn out. That's what happened
in Pittsbnrg that's what's tho matter
in Chicaw. It looks lo mo as thouj
tho plea for regular troops would have
to bo granted.

"Think we can get there, sir?" asks
Wine eagerly.

"Can'tsay. We'o supposed to have
our hands full covering this section of
Nebraska, thoaeh I haven't heard of a
hostile Sioux this summer. Besides,
they havo full regiments of infantry at
Omaha and along tho lakes. Doesn t
Mrs. Wing say anything about the
trouble?"

"Her letter is four days old, sir, and
only gays her father looks upon tho sit
nation as ono of much gravity, but
women rarely see troubles of this kind
until they come te their doors."

" Well, this is The Times of two days
ago. It reached Sidney at breakfast
timo this morning, and Hatton brought
two or three copies out when ho came
with tho mail. I thought you two might
be interested." And with that the
eolonel goee strolling along down tho
bnk of the stream, pausing here and
there to chat with some officers or give
some or jer relativo to tho grazing of
tho horses ono of his especial "fads."

And this evening, just as the sun dis

appears over the li iv bluff lying to the
west and tho hoio s are being picketed
for tho night, while from a ecore of cook
fires tho appetizing savor of antelope
steak and tho aroma of "soldier coffee"
rise upon tho air, a littlo dust cloud
sweeps out from tho ravine into which
disappears tho Sidney road and comes
loating out across tho prairie. Keen
eyed troopers quickly note tho speed
with which it travels toward them.
Officer and men, who havo just been
looking to tho security of their steeds,
pause now on their way to euppcr and
stand gazing through tho gloaming at
tho coming cloud. In fivo minutes the
cause is apparent two swift riders,
nrging their horses to full speed, racing
for the fori. Five minutes more and
the foremost throws himself from tho
saddle in tho midst of the group at tho
colonel's tent an hand? that officer a
telegraphiclispjstch, which is received,
opened, read with imperturbable grav-
ity and pocketed. To the manifest
chagrin of tho courier and disappoint-
ment of his officers, the colonel simply
says:

"W--el- l, I'm going to supper. You
all'd better havo yours too."

"Why, blame his (Id hide!" jants
tho courier later, "tho quartermaster
told mo never to loso a second, but trit
fhat to him beforki xlark. The hull
outfit's ordered to wSicago by special
train."

And eo, finding tho secret out. the
colonel presently puts aside professional
sang froid and condescends to bo hu-

man again. ;

"Get a hearty supper all round, gen
tlemen, then 'boots and saddles' and
away for Sidney!"

Two daj'e later. A fierco July sun is
pouring down a flood of humid, mois-
ture laden heat upon a densely packed,
Bwcltenng mess or turbulent men,
many of them flushed with drink, all
of them flushed with triumph, for the ill
armed, ill disciplined militia of thosev
enties a pygmy force as compared with
the expert "guardsmen" of today has
been scattered to the winds ; tho sturdy
police have been swept from tho 6treots
and driven to tho shelter of tho sta
tions. Mob law rules supreme. Dense
clouds of smoko are rising from sacked
nud ruined wai chouses and from long
trains of burning cars. Hero and there
little groups of striking employee have
gathered, holding aloof from tho reck
less and infuriated mob, appalled at the
sight of riot and devastation resulting
from their ill advised action. Manv of
their number, conscious of their re
sponsibility for tho scenes of bloodshed
and pillage and wanton destruction of
property, public and private, would
now giauiy undo tneir worlr ana array
themselves among tho few defenders of
tho great corporations they have served
for years and deserted at the call of
leaders whom they cover saw and in a
causo they never understood, but thero
can be "no footsteps backward" now.
Tho tide of riot ha? engulfed tho great
city of tho west, and the majesty of tho
lav is but tho laughing stock of tho
lowest of the masse?. Huddled in their
precinct stations, the polico aro bandag
ing their bruised and broken heads
Rallied at their armories, the moro de-

termined of tho militia aro preparing to
defend them and their colors against
tho anticipated attack of 50 times their
force in "toughs Chicago s vast

of outlawed, vagabond
or criminal men. Tho city fathers are
well nich hopeless. Merchants and
business men gather on 'change with
blanched faces and tho oft repeated
query: vvnac next.' vnar noxtr
Every moment brings tidings of fresh
dismay. New fires and a crippled and
helpless department, for the rioters
slash tho hoso and laugh all efforts
to scorn. A gleam of hopo shono in at
10 o'clock, and tho boardroom rang
with cheers at tho president' announce-
ment that tho regulars were coming a
whole regiment of infantry from Oma-

ha was already moro than half way.
But tho gleam died out at noon when,
with white lips, an official read tho tel-

egram saying the strikers had "side
tracked" tho special trains bearing the
soldiers, and they could not advance
another mile.

And eo they had on one road, but
thero are others, better guarded, better
run. The sun is well over to the west
again, Chicago, is resigning itself to
at 'xt,m r'rht.of horror, when from the

V,-- 'v iky. e" comes gliding in to the
VT, 41 l , tr'

fnn8 city
idtt-- if "v

respectfully

accumulation

that has been seen for
which a host of riot

ous rt.. reaic away irom too tnreat- -

enin.. f-o-nt, dragging with thera those
"pals" whom drink ba3 either oad-dene- d

or Btnpefied ; a sight at which
skulkipg blackguards who have picked
up paving stones drop them into the
gutters and think twice before they lay
hand on their revolver butts. No puff-
ing engine hauls tho train; tho motive
jyowcr is at the rear. First end fore-
most is a platform cor opea, uncover-
ed, but over its buffer slisten tho b'lr-ref- c

of the dreaded gatling gun, and
around the gun can these be Boldiers?
Covered with dust and cinders, hardly

a vestige of uniform among them, in
the shabbiest of old felt hats, in hunt-
ing shirts of flannel or buckskin, in
cout worn trousers and Indian leg-

gings, but with their prairio belts
crammed with copper cartridges, their
brawny brown hands grasping tho
browner carbine, their keen eyes peer-
ing straight into the faces of tho throng-
ing crowd, their bronze features set and
stern, the whole car fairly bristles with
men who have fought tribe after tribo
of savage foes from the Yellowstone to
the Sonora line, and who hold a savage
mob In Titter contempt. Here by the
hub of the gatling's wheel stands old
Feeny, close at the elbow of dark faced
Drummond. C troop' first platoon,
"mans" the gatling gun, and under its
old leader of the Arizona campaigns
"leadf the procewion" into the Garden
City of the antebellum days. By
Drummond' sido it a railway official
gazing ahead to ee that every switch
is properly sat and signaling back to
the sngineer when to 'low," when to
como confidently ahead. Behind the

platform car come ordinary baggage
and passenger coache , black with men
in the same rough, devil may care
bcou ting rig. All, except their horses and
horse equipments loft with tho quarter-
master at Sidney station, the battalion
has been run te Chicago exactly a it
came from the plains, and Chicago's
"toughs," who would have hooted and
jeered perhaps at sight of polished
brasses and natty uniforms, recoil be-

wildered before thi gang of silent and
disciplined "jayhawkers." 8teadily,
silently, ominously, the train rolls
along. As it is rounding a curvo sev-

eral ugly looking fellows aro seen run-
ning at speed toward the switch lever

Steadily, sllenilp. ominously, the train
rolls alnnj.

at the next 6treet crossing. Excitedly
tho railway man clutches Drummond's
elbow and points. Two troopers are
kneeling closo at hand.

"Shoot if they touch that switch,"
says Drammond, and instantly tho
locks click as the hammer are brought
to full cock. The foremost runner is
almost at th iron ftand; hip hand is
outstretched to grasp it when a gasping,
warning cry reachea hitt esjr . Slancing
back, ho sees hi fellow acattoring to
either side, and ono look at the smooth
rolling car reveals the cause ; two car-
bines aro leveled at him, and flat ho
throws himself on hi face and rolls to
one side amid derisive laughter from
tho strikers themselves. A little far-
ther on a knot of surly rioteje aso gath
ered on the track. No warning-- wbis-tl- o

sounds and the dancing bell i too
far to tho rear to attract fhei? attention.
'Out of the way there!" tithe blfnt,

roughly spoken order. No tims thi
for jtanding on eeremeny. Vengoful
and scowlir.gr the men snring1 aside.
some otoojing to ptclc p rocsg, others
reachinn into their pocket for tho
ready jjistoL bnt recks are dropped and

J - "Ipistois unurawn w turn tram wnvrie
rapidly by, and wrath gives placo to
mystification. Who vrbat aro theso
strange, silent, etnbbry beaded, un
tanned fellows In slouch hata, flannel
shirts and tho worn old black belt over
tho houlderV Even the engine ha its
guard, and half n dozen of them, perch
ed upon tho tender, have laveled their
carbine to flank and rear, ready to let
drivo into tho crowd the instant a brick
is heaved or a trigger pulled.

And ao into the great ctono station
they roll, and acre they find the plat
forms jammed with citizens some
drawn by curiojiiy, sorse active sym-
pathizers in the ttrike. and many of
them prominent loaflere of tho mob surg
ing in tho crowded thoreuffhfapo with
out. l.ne tram has nanjly como to a
stand when from eveir direction tho
mass of outsiders is heaving up around
it.

"Now, Feeny. clear tho platform to
tho left. Take tho other aide, Wing,
eav Drummond ouicrlv to the officer
at the front door of the next car.

In tho very fiaction of a second tho
first eergeant and a dozen men have
leaped from the deck, and twright into
the heart of the crowd ther ro. "Back
with ye! Ont o thi!" are tho stern,
determined order emphasized by vig
orous prods with the heavy carbine
butts. Astonifhefl at method 60 prompt
and decided, there is only such resist-
ance ac tho weight and bulk of th'030 in
rear can offer, and that i but moment
ary. The sight of thco gleaming gat- -
hng barrels, tho stern, brief orders and
the rapid, confluent advanco combim
to overcome all idea of resistance. On
both sides, at the head of tho train, the
hugo crowd, halt laughing, half suffo-
cating, is heaved bRck upon itself and
ent like a great human wavo rolling

up to the iron lattico at tho office end.
Meantime, without an instant's delay
tho battalion apring out from tho cars,
formp ranks on the north platform,
counts four, and then, arm at right
shoulder, away it goes with swinging,
steady tramp around the rear of the
train, acrces tho parallel rows of rails,
and in another moment, greeted by tre-
mendous cheers from tho occupants of
long line? and high tiers of stores, offices,
bnsinegs blocks, tho grimy, dusty, war
worn campaigners como striding down
tho crowded street. Heavens, how
the people shout ! Staid old burghers,
portly business men, trot panting along-
side, waving their hat an cheering
themselves hoarse. "Them fellers
hasn't no bouijuets in their guns, ' ' is the
way a street jramin expresses it.

' Whither are they going ?" " What
have they flrat to do?" is the cry. Po-

lico officials ride now with the captain
temporarily in command; a carriage
has whisked the colonel over to head-
quarters, but haste! haste! to the word.
On they cc cilent grim, with tho al-

kali dust of the North Platto crossing
still coating their rusty garb. A great
swing bridge loom ahead ; a dozen po-

lice deploy on either ide and check the
attending crowd. Over they go at
route step, and then, turning to the
right, tramp on down a roughly paved
atreet, srowinrj dim and dimmer every
minute with tifling smoke. Presently
they are crossinc enakelike lines of
hose, gushed and useless; passing Are
apparatus standing unhitched and neg
lected; passing firemen exhausted and
listless. Then ccaEionnl Sfuads of
scowling men give vay before their
steady tramp and are driven down alley
ways and around street corners by re
viving; police. Then the head of col- -

amn tunw to too left ena comeo run
upon a sceno of tumult n great build
ing in flames, m great mob surging
about it defying police interferon te and

bent apparently on gutting tno struc
ture from roof to cellar and pillaging tho
neighboring stores. Now, men of the

th. hero's wnrlc rnt nnfc fnr vnn
Drivo that mob, bloodlessly if you can,
blood letting if you must!

Tho colonel is again at tho head. All
aro on foot. "Lett front into line.
double time;" tho first company throws
its long double rank from curb to curb.
Drummond, its commander, striding
at its front, Wing, his subaltern, anx-
iously watching him from among tho
nlo closers. Already they havo reach
ed tho rearmost of tho rioting groups,
and with warning cries and impreca
tions theso aro scurrying to cither sido
and falling into tho hands of tho ac
companying police. nicker, denser
grows tho smoke; thicker, denser the
mob.

"Clear this street ! Out of tho wav!"
aro tho orders, and for a half block or
so clear it is. Then comes tho first op
position. On a pilo of lumber a tall,
stalwart man 111 jrrizzled beard and
slouching hat evidently a leader of
mark among tho mob is shouting or
dors and encouragement. What ho savs
cannot bo heard, but now, tightly
wedged between tho rows of buildings,
tho mob is at bay, and j'elling mad re-

sponse to tho frantic appeals and gestic-
ulations of their leader at least 2,000
reckless and infuriated men havo faced
tho littlo battalion surging steadily up
tho narrow street.

"You may havo to fire,Dminmond,"
savs tho colonel coollv. ueu in rear
of your company. " Obedient, tho tall
lieutenant turns and follows his chief
along tho front of his advancing lino so
as to pass around tho flank. Ho is not
50 paces from tho pilo on which tho
mob leader, with half n dozen half
drunken satellites, ia shouting his ex-

hortations. Just as tho lieutenant's
arm is grazing grim old Feeny 's elbow
as ho passes tho first sergeant's station.
a brick comes hurtling through tho air.
strikes full upon tho back of tho offi
cer's unprotected head and sends him,
face forward, into the muddy street
In tho yell of triumph that follows,
Wing's voico for an instant is unheard.
Obedient to its principle. "Never load
until about to fire," tho battalion's car
bines are still cmptv. but all on a sud
den C troop halts. "With ball car-
tridges, load!" is Wing's hoarse, stern
order. "Now aim low when I givo the
word. Firo by company. Company.
ready!" and liko one tho hammers
click. But no command "Aim" fol
lows. "Look out! Look out! For
God's sako don't fire! Out of tho way!"
aro the frantic yells from tho throats
of tho mob. Away they go, scattering
down side streets, alley wavs, behind
lumber piles, everywhere anywhere.
.Many even throw themselves Hat on
their faces to escapo tho expected tern
pest of lead. "Don't fire, "says the
colonel mercifully. "Forward, double
time, and give them tho butt. We'll
support you." Down from tho lumber
pilea como tho erstwhile truculent lead
ers. "Draw cartridge, men," orders
Wing in wrath and disappointment

JNow, butts to the lronv. and giro
them h 1. Forward!" And out he
leaps to tako tho lead, dashing straight
into tho thick of tho scattering mob. his
men alter mm. mere ia a lnmuto or

blows and trampling feet, and in the
midst of it all a single shot, and when
Wing, breathless, is finally halted two
squares farther on only a dozen broken
headed wretches remain along tho street
to represent tho furioua mob that con
fronted them a few minutes before.
Only theso few and ono writhing, bleed
ing form, around which half a dozen
policemen aro curiously gathered, and
at whoso sido tho battalion surgeon has
just knelt.

"He's shot through and through,"
is his verdict presently. JNo power
can save him. Who is lie?"

"About the worst and nost danger
ous ringleader of riot this town has
known, sir," is tho answer of ono of
tho polico officials. "No ono knew
whore ho camo from either or his real
name.

And then in his dying agony tho fall- -
on demagoguo tains, and tho other sido
of his twitching faco comes uppermost.
Even through tho thin, grizzly beard
thero is plainly seen an ugly, jaj
scar stretching from ear to chin

"This isn't hi: first row by any man
ner of means, if it is his last," says a
sergeant of police. "Look at that!
Who shot him anyhow?"

"I did," is tho cool, prompt answer,
and Sergeant Feeny raises his hand to
his carried carbine and stands atten-
tion as ho sees tho surgeon kneeling
thero. "I did, and just in tho nick of
timo. Ho had drawn a head on our
lieutenant, but even if ho hadn't I'd
havo downed him. and so would any
man in that company yonder." And
Feeny points to whero C troop stands
resting after its charge.

"You knew him then?"
"Knew him instantly, as a deserter,

thafe. highwavman and muruerer
knew him as Privato Bland in Arizona
and would know him anywhere by that
scar."

A noliccman bends and wrenches a
loaded revolver from tho clutching,
ouivenncr fingers lust ass Wing comes
striding back and shoulders his way
into the group.

"Is ho badly hurt, doctor? That
was an awful whack."

"It is tho lieutenant, sir, " says Feeny
respectfully, but with strange signifi
cance m his tono as ho draws a police-
man aside. "Look!"

And Wing, henuing over, gives ono
glance into tho dying face, th' n covers
his eyes with hands and turns blindly,
dizzily, away.

That evening a host of citizeii3 are
gathered about tho bivouac of tho bat
talion at tho waterworks whilo tho
trumpets ero Bounding tattoo. A few
squares away tho familiar notes como
floating in through tho open windows
of a room where Jim Drummond is ly

ing on a most comfortablo sofa, which
has been rolled closo to tho casement
whero every whiff of tho cool lako
broezo can fan his face, and where,
glancing languidly around, ho contrasts
the luxury of theso surroundings with
tho rudo simplicity of tho lifo ho has
lived and loved so many vears. Gray
haired George Harvey, kindly Mrs.
Stone, his sister; blissfnl.beantiful Fan
ny wing with burly baby Harvey in
her arms and her proud, soldierly hus-
band by her 6ido, and a tall, lovely, si-

lent girl havo all been thero to minister
to bis needs and bid him thrico wel-
come and make, him feel that here, if

I anywhere on earth, ho is at home. And
here the battalion surgeon and tho fam-- ,
ily physician unito in declaring ho must

f remain until released by their order,
' and hero for threo days and nights ho is
nun ed and petted and made so much of
that ho is unablo to rccognizo himself,
and hero sister Puss comes to cry over

f and kiss and bless him and in her turn J

to 00 made mucn or ana ioroiuuen
leave, and then, after her big brother's
return to duty with tho battalion, now
being fed and feted by all the North
Side, ho must needs como over every
vaning to see her, and, now that pre-

ventable uniforms havo arrived and tho
rough beards have been shaved and tho
men of tho old regiment look less like
"toughs," but no moro liko American
soldiers as our soldiers look in tho field

t of their sternest service, her sisterly
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prido in her big brother is bcantitul to
see so is her self abnegation, for,
Eomehow or other, though he comes to
seo her, ho stays to look at ltuth Har-
vey, 6hy,Kilcnt and beautiful, and soon,
as though by common consent, that
corner of tho big parlor is given up to
thoso two, tho tall, stalwart trooper and
tho slender, willowy girl. And ono
eveuing ho comes earlier than usual in
manifest discomposure, and eoon it
transpires that important orders havo
reached him. Fanny turns pale. "Aro

u all ordered back?" sho cries
and is for an instant radiant at his as-

surance that tho order involves only
himsolf. Ho is called to department
headquarters to report in person to tho
general commanding, who is about to

innj; yf res one glance Into the dying face.
mako a tour through tho mountains in
northwestern Wyoming and wants
Drummond with tha escort. Sho is
radiant only until sho catches sight of
her sister's face. It io not so very
warm an evening, yet puo marshals tno
household out on tho steps, out os 4ho

back veranda anywhere out of that
parlor, where, just as tho fninfe notes of
tho trumpets aro heard pounding their
martial tattoo, and just a Lieuten
ant Wing, retnmins from a tiptoed
visit to his sleopinjc oy and eocaped
for tho moment from th vigilance of
his wife, now happens to go blundering
in thero is heard from tho dimly light
ed corner near tho piano tho oound of
subdued sobbing, tho eonnd of a deep,
manly voice, low, toothing, wondrously
happy, the sound a sound inocscrib-abl- o

in appropriate English, yet never
misunderstood ft eonnd at which Wing
halts short, pauses one instant irreso-
lute, then faces about and goes tipto--

ing out into tho brilliant chec-- a of the
vestibule lamps, into tha brilliant
gleam of his fond wife's questioning.
reproachful eyes.

And for all answer, it bemjr perhaps
too public a spot for other demonstra
tion, Winu simply hugo himself.

That night, under the arching roof of
tho great railway station, tho cdsircdeo,
so long uuitcu py tne ueu on uucii su
spect ana anecrion ac are ongenavxa
only by ycara of danger and hardship
borno in common, ond now ao happily
united by a closer tie, arc pacing th
platform absorbed in parting vorfis.

'Jim, tnmi whafe a loart I vo hza to
carry all theso fiv years anil forbidden
by my good angel to breathe a word of
it to you."

"I can't realize rny own happiness.
old man. I never dreamid that, after
sho got out into tho world end saw for
herself, that shs would remember her
girlish fancy or havo another thought
for me."

'1 know you didn't. Yet Fan aays
that ever aince tho voynge in tho New
born littlo Ruth hac nsver had a
thought for anybody elfo."

Thero ia a moment' silence, then
Wing speaks again :

' Thero has not been Hmo for mother s
letter to reach me. I had to Trrira, of
course, and tell her of th9 fato 1ha? ot
last befell him. Do you know I fzel as
though after all it was uiy hand that
did it."

"How feo?"
"Feenv says ho imr. him th instant

that oido of his frco wrz turned toward
him tho sido my fcnifo laid open ycara
ago. I hat was a ratal rear.

TITT? BVT1

HUMPHREYS'
This Pricioui Ointment is the

triumph of Scientific Medicine.
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with it as a curative
and healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

Cures Piles or Hemorrhoids External
or Internal, Blind or Bleeding Itching and
Burning; Cracks or Hssuro; FTstuI in Ano;
Worms of the Rectum. The relief is imme
diate the cure certain.

WITCH HAZEL OIL
Cures Burns, Scalds and Ulceration and

Contraction from Burns. The relief isinstant.
Cures Boils. Hot Tumors. Ulcers. Fis

tulas, Old Sores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy
or Scald Head. It is infallible.

Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts and
Sore Nipples. It 11 invaluable.
Price, 50 Cents. Trial size, 25 Cents.

Bold by DmBln,er iM yt-faI- 4 oo rK!pl of prk-5- .

HCsranr.TS std.co., 111111 rninui si., sitt tom.

THE PILE OINTMENT

FOB 3 CASS i,.WH.J
It Is an nsrecabla Laxative for tho Bowels :

cun be mftUo into a Ta for use In one minute.
POWDE3

Chamborlain'n "P!v Rnil Skin nintfO ' r : .. a fi - e-- t--
i iviuwii tutu tur 00r jvtcj,

Granulated Eye Lids, Sore Supples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Kheum and Scald Head,
.jo cenw per uox. ror sale by druggists.

TO HOUSE OWKEKS.
For putting a hore in a fine healthy con-

dition try Dr. Cady't Condition Powders.
They tone up tha sjstcm, aid digestion, cure
loss of appetite, relievo constipation, correct
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked hone. 25
cents per package. For sale by drn jgisrts


